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Mlonhreal Stock Maîket1
TWO AGREEÂBLE ITEMS IN AN

OTHERWIe'E VERY SLOW MAR-
KET.

Molntroal, July 13.
Apart frein two interesting features, tho

local stock mlariseL was se very mort, as to
'bs declaredl by eue of its inembers wzrse
tban avern One of the two agrecable items
te notice nbout the Exchange to-day wns
the steadiiis vith *which 'tho pi-ice, 325,
cf New Street keeps up. In auy othor sea-
son of the year than noir the very godc
good shoiving which this Comnpany la mak-
ing dnily in eairnnge, would cause its stock
te mount. In this predicamont cf deserv-

ing botter treatinent than it ir gtt"ng
montreni Street Ry. i8 liko a ha'if ýdozen
other similar companica in the 'United
Suites. Their stock hardly keeops up ce
ireli as its stock doas.

The ether igrecable featuro iras tuje ad-
vance of Bell Telephono j on its last quo.
tatïon, te ÎÏ3. i-,ndon rate of interest rose

ansnio did discount, but the incrcased pnic
of Conpols was thought te argue for botter
relations betweeu Great sritain and her
South .African dependency. Notwithstand-
ikg incrensed rate of intorest and cf dis-
c')unt., tho London mar-ket was reputîkd
firm. At Nor York, bowover, the gonL-r-il
mevement iras retregrade. A B. re.sumed
its xuetcoric course thia uxorning, starling nt
In5.

Candin Pacifie nt 1. less than yester.
day's closing prico, 150 of this stock irore
sold to.day. Business endc.d with 9S
wantod and 97j offored.

New St. Railway-Tho prico to-day iras
tho saine as yesterday's 325, aud nt thia
100 sbares chauged cirners. Sellers irero
aeking 326k snd 324 iras offered.

'Payne--la5 iras the prico nt which 625
abares were ald and this la the lowest

Fie this week. Fridav- and Monday sce
îng 140 and Wedncsday 138. Tbis prio:b
ws net t3howing mu.zh stendines fer ns
compareit iith 138 wanted by scilers, the
offer of buyers dclined to 1334.

Cn.Col. Cotton l3ond&-2000 at 1làl.
Bell Tolopnono.-Advaneing J, the price

of this eeCUTity reached 183 nt which il
ahares were sold, and iurtber dealings
wore demands for 190 with 181 offéred.

MO.-.,NG ÈALES.
Cani. Paciflo--15D, ffl.
New Ment. Streot- -100, 325.
Payne Minhiig CO. x 'l-625, 135.
Can Col Cot :Eds-42000, 10l.
Bell Tel x d-11, 183.

STRAWS.

S3 S. Paris is now dlear of the rock.

Averageocust cf moviflg n passonger train
is .80 a mile or -la a ca'y.

Silver Bryn forgets that trusky hava
sometimes reduccd prices.axd raised wages.

It is, probable that, tho automobile will bc
used by the :Boston post office for mail col-
lections.

Thero wiUl te neoa'.o police sent te
~Porcupine reg.o- if ne 'U.S. troors arc sent
to 2PyramiJ 'tLs.rbor.

Ont of 16,000 track laborers in 'Westex
States, ne more thau 2500 can bo got tu
work at one time, sue Ljy8 James J. Hill..

Ronewedi assurance cornes frein Mr. A.
Sanford Adler thst dîidend amounting to
$501,053 on F. S. common, will bo paid on
the 2Oth mast., tbrough a promînent, baxik-
ing boume

TORONTO STREET EAPNINGSS

For nth of May ...IG,.56 lae. 12,136.27
July 11, $3,652.64............. lue. $MS

CARI UO CONSOLIDATED MINING
AN~D MILLISG CO., TORONTO.

Directors have declared a dividond at thf-
rate of 1 per cent., payablc on the last bus!-
niess d-iy of this xnonth, te sncb holdors of
8tok ats sbilt ho on record on 2Oth inst.

Trauîfer of stock aifter that date to ha
made at N~ational Trust Ctmpany's office,
26 King St. E., Toronto.

MONTREAL STREElT EAINGE.

Total for month ofJne....5,83
Ine. over sains month laat y r..23,8W3.73
Jnly 1, $&,797.6& ..... ff.la

2, 5,6M3.42 ....... .. 1144.80
<'49 5 4W.37 ............. 1,074.71

5, 4:827.02 ............ - 630.81
" 6, 4,424.20 ..).......... Deo. 40.53
S7, 4,930.03 ........... .. Ina. 187.82

Ï< , 5,105............... Il 434.40
9, . Z891 J5 . .. Dec. 988.82

10, b,42&25 .... Ic. 1,1419.40
il1, 5,2a"98 .......... " 875.57
1- 42,4944.87 . .......... " 739.41

LONDJON 0ABLE-

0. Meredith & C.l.~abl Sivas the fol-
lowing London quota2t~ins:

Grand Trnnk, guaranteed 4 p.-.-.-----91
il ist preference ....... 2

tg 2nd 845

'aP.T..... ....

LOND)ON AN~D PARIS.

Jnly 1348S99.
Bauk of England rate ................S
Opeii dizcount rate ................ .-
Paris Rentes-.... ..... .............. _0J
French Excbnange................... Mf. 2
Conisole, money ................
Canadien Paclnlo. ......... . .O
New York Central . ... .... .. 4
StPauxi......................
Unilon Pacifie ....................... 79à

42-
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